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Sept . 0 , 1960 
iss An:ue Laws 
Box 
Hickory Flat , Missi ssippi 
Dear Sister Laws: 
It was certainly good to hear from you the other day. I 
had almost begun to worry about the fact that you might 
bavo l'orgote o n about me . Seric,usly , I knew that I would 
hear anc was ·:ery happy to [;Gt your let tor. 
Even t:·wugh ;:ny schodule f'o~ 1061 looks too full end my 
wife , elders , end 1riend3 say stop doing so much I m 
l ooki 16 forv1ard to being witb you next sum::ior . 'rhe 
dates you suggested wlll te f'inEi with me. I would 
bo·-,,ever l.i. ko to make one s ugges ti :m . ;· u.e to the p:!"'ess 
of' our local it is l:nportant( tor sorne re~son t.,;nknown to 
m } the.. t I be here on S md.ay :-norni!'lg of the secnnd 
Sunday in Ju.:.gus t, A t.;g . 12 . That maa.ns, if it meets the 
appro val of tbe group there , that tb f' meetinf would bijgin 
o S :ncay nigbt , August 12 , an d contirue thrJugh t he 
next Smday night , At..gust 19 , 1961 . You may let r.10 lmow 
of your dee is ion in this :n:a t tar. 
Our little ,1ary Elizabet h now weigbs 18 pot. .. rLtS . She. s .. ni les 
when anyone speaks to her . She is trying so ha.rd to talk 
but at 4! months that 1 still somewhat .:.ti.lficult for ber . 
I hope that s he and Sue wi 11 be able to come wi tb next 
S t.mJH:3r but e w 11 have to vial t eno see . Give my deepest 
regards to Annie Louise and the all t he fo1.ks at the church . 
/ 
Fraternally yours , 
/ / 
;·--l / J obr{ ·. Mlen cht11(;.--
/· 
